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the mystery team *PREVIEW OF CHAMPIONSHIP? m: :
The question many people

by HAL McNAMARA asking this year about Winter
One of the highlights of the The Raiders got off to a slow Camjval activities is “How good j 

Winter Carnival festivities this start but they have proven titenv ^ ^ College War-
wi.i be " basketball game be- selves to be an excellent match riors?-_the opponents of the 

^r.n .h • Ac uiia University Axe- for the Axemen, as they have U N B Red Devils in the up- 
men and the U.N.B. Red Raid- won all but one of their commg hockey game of Winter

This could possibly be a since the Christmas lay-off. They Camiva, 
preview of the Maritime intcrcol- have registered v^tOIJgrtaÇenti However, a little information 
legiate Basketball Championship, such ^ and is known about the Warriors In

Although wc have not seen the SamtF.X, wasn ^ ^ ^ CiJy League they
Axemen in action we do know Mount F first place with the
that they have an outstanding Hum. ^result^e ^ ^ 0ther teams in
record this season. I his hi .uouid keen the fans on the edge this league are McDonald and the
rata' team will come to our cam- shou!d.keep University of Montreal. Loyola |
Ku, with a great deal of exper- of then seats.. in the Qttawa-St. Law- |
icncc picked up by having played This year’s edition of the Red ^ which, incidentally f
exhibition games against some Raiders features several individ- , d R.M.C. 
top U.S. teams. ual stars well integrated under the

drilling and strategy of Coach Loyola have also played 
Don Nelson. Besides his regular hibition game against the Met.ill

£fa £ taK! « The U.N.B Rad

Raiders will be: center, Ted mcn, but they are only tied for out fme. . n.nn „ m Fridav February 8, at Royal
Tomchak, forwards, Clary Lay first place with the Braves, farm Themeet will begin at ^ cross.country, and
and Ken Harvey, guards, Rolhe team of the Redmen. Another Road. The events t(? ^ ‘f at things from the team in these 
Labonte, Laird McLennan. John possibility is that they are a hot- jumping. Everyone is looking 8 “Fats” Page and Gerry
Hanusiak and Bill Redden should and-a>ld team. If so there is a two events. Regularsjioch aJ, Goiï F P ^tion after 
also have a lot of court time. 50-50 chance that they will be “Basher Lemon are reportoi to be m J P «> day at

““ when «"» V,S,t the DeV"S' . tSJ/SSJSS?wiîîÆnhSl and «.atom even,, finishing off 

One thing that must be kept in
,nT(, /wM-rlination of left mind is that neither the Devils Membersof the Falcons include Ove Samuelson, Gerry Lemon,
(i1 • vPh h™k Tote from nor the Warriors have anything at 1p b j k “Shotgun” Coulson and Ron Percy,

and right handed hook shotetrom ^ jn ^ ga,me However, the GordTeaKs definitely known to be coming are Mount A., and St.
virtually anywhere Devils are one of the top college x T&ach team will have at least five members, and must field,
court by Teddy Tomchak. tcams in Canada and I’m sure ^e members for all events.

(2) The unorthodox shooting that Loyola College Warriors To retain the championship, the Red Falconsnecdsuppo,
style and quick reacting defensive would like the prestige that don’t out and watch what should be a highly com-

Y of Laird (“Mousie”) Me- would come by beating the ^^meet between teams that have always fought to the end for
U.N.B. Red Devils Conversely gj honours.

. i „ . a the Devils would not like to lose K
(3) The cool and collected any ground in their psychological 

back court generalship of Roly drive to the Canadian College 
Labonte.
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DEF1NATELY NOT A WINNER
an ex- SKI MEET

When you go to the game, 
here’s what to look for:

Vp moves
Lennan.yr

BIG SPLASH
Championship next March in of Æÿvfs.

-wasiasOSir”,,W zzP
(6) The control of the boards The U.N.B.SC.C. is organic- early or^ intop sh^W SaLlrda™ ' VeTraVsud? as Prelon Thonv

by ^ big and powerfni John B„t jS...

H khana will take place on the Gym fans ™ h Çle ^mc time the man's swim meet gets underway the
(7) The jump shot by Bill parking lot. The course wi 1 be Mermaids will host the Mount A. Women’s Swim Team.

Redden. icy "^should provAa^l tot ™*,e^ids „ expected to put on anoto of then fme pet-

finish their program with a car formances w£ that you get down to pool early for a
rally, beginning from the Gym on ^ £ cheer our teams on to a Winter Carnival victory
lo^yZdn,X" a 20o'mM= ««the Mount A. contingent, 

jaunt against the clock on some- 
of our super highways.

This is a great chance for 
“sports car owners and Detroit 
iron herders” to prove their 
much-talked-of driving skill.

(4) The accurate passing of Kingston. 
Clary Lay. ---------- .

CAR ENTHUSIASTS
TED TOMCHAK vey.

"And a Merry Old 
Time Was Had 

By All"
Will this be your 
reaction to the Winter 
Carnival?
It can be, and it should 
be: (if the terrific 
amount of work put in 
by the members of the 
committee means 
anything).
If you all (Southerners, 
Northerners, Easterners, 
and Westerners) pitch 
in, and give your com
mittee a bit of help, 
to make this year's 
Carnival the biggest 
and best ever.
Our Sincere Felicitations 
and Best Wishes to YOU 
ALL. '

From your friends at the

LANSEA
BOTANY

SWEATERS
»

I
CLASSIC STYLE
PULLOVER
CARDIGAN

V Neck
Pullover—% Sleeve

Cross Tab 
Pullover—% Sleeve

Turtle Neck 
Pullover—% Sleeve
Reversible Collar 
Pullover—% Sleeve

35 SHADES 
Sizes 34—42

Bulky Knit Cardigan

:
For the gymkhana, you can fg§p| 

register at the Gym parking lot 
on Friday, February 8 at 3:00

ÊgEgp.m. ►
Registration for the rally is at 

9:00 am. on Sunday, February 
10 at the Gym parking lot.
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LOST ■
Lost in the Art Centre: a book: 
A Bird’s Eye View of History 
|>y Rene Sedillot ; a small blue 
book stamped Beaverhrook 
Collection. Finder please re
turn to library, or contact 
Lewis Morgan at GR 5-5827.

does it really run on moosehead?

MAZZUCA'S VARIETY STORE
Telephone GR 5-3484

FOR YOUR LOCAL AND OUT-OF-TOWN 
DAILY AND WEEKLY PAPERS

Smokers’ Supplies and Magasines of all kinds 
Assorted Confectionery

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 10:30

79 York Street

GAIETY SEYMOURS Avenue Florists
DAY 5-8824

MEN'S SHOP LTD.
FOR THOSE WHO 
PREFER QUALITY

LADIES’
READY-TO-WEAR 
95 Regent Street

NIGHT 5-4951


